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I. A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE

1IPeace on Earth, Good Will toward Men. 11 Never since the days

l~·l

of the world war has this simple Christmas message had the signifi-

cance that it has this year. War, hatred, selfishness seem to be

rampant over the world. Yet, 'Peace and Good Will' is the foremost

Christmas wish and prayer of millions of men and women in every land.

What a contrast to this world madness is the spirit of helpful-

ness and good will which permeates an institution such as this hospital,

in which it is the privilege of each one of us to play some part. Here

the entire staff is devoting itself wholeheartedly to the health and

welfare of others. Here the alleviation, not the infliction of suf-

faring; the prolongation, not the destruction of life are the objec-

tives. Here studies are being conductod the purpose of which is to

make the world a better and happier place to live.

Yet even here each one of us can add still more to his happiness

and to the happiness of others during this Christmas Season by a

little special thoughtfulness for our colleagues and for the patients

under our care. An expression of personal interest, a word of en-

couragement, a hand clasp and a smile may lighten a burden that seems

almost too heavy to bear.

It is in this spirit that I say Merry Christmas and Happy New

Year to each and overy member of the staff.

Harold S. Diehl
Dean



II. LAST WEEK
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IV. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Program: Movie:

Date:

Place:

Time:

December 9, 1938

Recreation Room
Powell Hall

12:15 - 1:00 P.M.

"Brave Little.Tatlor"

Announcements

IIBenign" Lymphocytic
Meningitis

J. E. Skogland
A. B. Baker

Discussion

Reuben Pennington
Arild Hansen
Wesley Spink
J. E. Gkogland
A. B. Baker

Gertrude Gunn
Record Librarian

* * * * *

Fall Quarter Program

September 30 Administration

October 7 Pathology
14 Anesthesia
21 Otolaryngology
28 Pediatrics

November 4 Surgery
11 Holiday
18 Student Health Service
25 Administration

Docember 2 Medicine
9 Neuropsychiatry

16 Diagnostic Roentgenology
23 Holiday
30 Holiday

Winter Quarter Program

January 6 Bacteriology
13 Surgery
20 Obstetrics and

Gynecology
27 Medicine

February 3 Ophthalmology
10 Out-Patient Department
17 Pediatrics
24 Orthopedics

III. MOVIE

TitIe: IIMickey I s Parrot II

A Walt Disney Picture

March 3 Neurosurgery
10 Diagnostic Roentgenology
17 Student Health Service
24 Dermatology
31 Holiday

* * * * * *

Released by: R-K-O

* * *



V. THE ROENTGEN DIAGNOSIS
of

ACUI'E PULMONARY DISEASES

btlO G. Rigler
Herman H. Jensen
Curtis B. Nossa

GENERAL STATEMENT

Previously, the radical changes
caused by acute inflammatory diseases of
the lungs have not been studied so exten
sively as those due to chronic diseases,
partly because of the difficulties in
techni~ue and partly because the pationt
is often too ill to allow more than the
briefest examination. The films are
necessarily taken by bedside machines
Which make them more difficult of inter
pretationj the patient often cannot re~

frain from motion during the exposure
which markedly obscures the lung detailj
pleural disease is often associated
with its concomitant effusion which fur
ther clouds the picture. Nevertheless,
with present apparatus) our exp8rience
indicates that roentgon examination at
the bedside is a highly satisfactory pro
cedure for the detection of gross patho
logical changes in the lungs. The exam
ination may be accomplished with a mini
mum of disturbance to the patient, pro
bably far less than that occasioned by a
physical examination. The possibilities
of visualization of the gross pathology
in the lungs are so good that much has
been added to our knowledge of the mode
of onset of acute disease of the lungs
and of its coursej likewise we have
been enabled to make earlier diagnoses
by this method.

We have endeavored in this report
to review the cases of pulmonary in
farcts, bronchopneumonia and lobar pneu
monia which have been diagnosed as
such in this hospital, including those

in the Health SerVice, over a two
year period -- 1936-1938. Postopera
tive acute pulmonary conditions such
as massive atelectasis, aspiration
and postoperative pneumonia, etc.,
were not considered as separate groups.
They represent a SUbject in themselves.
Our purpose is to attempt a c~rrela

tion between clinical and x-ray find
ings in order to compare the two types
of procedure and to evaluate the im
portance of the roentgenogram in the
early diagnosis of these acute pv~

monary lesions. The clinical notes on
many charts were entirely ade~uate,

but, unfortunately, many were also
very incomplete, in some cases no notes
being present at all. In other cases
the admitting roentgenograms were
examined before a clinical diagnosis
was attempted, and thus it was impossi
ble to be sure whether tho clinical
diagnosis and localization would have
been made without the x-ray examina
tion.

PUlMONARY INFARCTS

During the period surveyed there
wore only 17 cases in which the diag
nosis of pulmonary infarction waS
~uite dc-')finitely made. Most of the
patients were of an upper age groUpj
tho youngest was 32; the modian Age
for the group was 51. There were 9
males to 8 females. The comparison
of diagnoses is shown in the following
table.



Clinical Diagnosis

1. Correct, but follow-
ed x-ray

2. Bronchopneumonia
3. Bronchopneumonia
4. Infarct RL
5. Infarct RL
6. No physical signs
7. Infarct Left
8. Infarct Right
9. Infarcts Multiple

10. Infarcts Multiple
11. Myocardial Failure
12. No physical Signs
13. Infarct RL
14. Infarct Right
15. Cardiac Failure
16. Correct, but fol

lowed x-ray 5 days
17. Diagnosis in retro

spect

X-Ray Diagnosis

Infarct RML
Congestion
Negative
Infarct RL
Infarct RL
Infarct IJ.,
Effusion Left
Infarct RL
Effusion Bilateral-Pn.
Effusion Bilateral
Infarct RL
Infarct RL
Infarct RL
Infarct RL
Infarct RL

Infarct Right

Infarct Left

Autopsy Diagnosis

Fibrosis TIM
Infarcts RL-IJ.,
Infarcts RL

Infarct IJ.,

Infarcts IJ.,-RL
Infarcts IJ.,-RL
Infarcts IJ.,-RL

Congestive Failure
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Duration from
Roentgen Ex
amination to
Autopsy

60 days
4 days

20 days

2 days

5 days
2 days

25 days

5 days

As shown by the above chart, the
diagnosis was recorded in 12 of the 17
cases by x-ray examination, and in 11
of the 15 the diagnosis was clinically
recorded. In 3 of the 11 cases
diagnosed clinically, however, the diag
nosis was made by means of the roent
genogram 1 to 5 days before the clinical
diagnosis was recorded. In the second
and third cases the diagnosis was missed
both clinically and by x-ray examination.
In the remaining patients the diagnosis
either coincided or was made quite
definitely either by the physical find
ings and clinical signs or by means of
the roentgenogram. It is well to note
that the post mortem findings need not
necessarily nullify the ante mortem
conclusions sinco death occurred 2 to
60 days following the last x-ray examina
tion. There wero 2 cases in the abovo
group in which thore wore no physical
findings and yot the roentgenogram quite
clearly rovealed the prosence of an in
farct. As to tho 5 cases mis-diagnosed
by x-ray oxamination, 1 was complicated
by extreme congestion, and in 3 the lung
fields wore partially or completely ob
scured by effusion. In all 17 the lesions

were localized to the lower lobes or
right middle lobe.

Dyspnoea was the predominant symptom
in 11, pain in 5 and hemoptysis in one.
It is interesting to observe also that
15 were on the basis of cardiac failure,
1 was apparently due to the thrombo
phlobitis of pregnancy, and 1 occurred
follOWing the termination of an abnor
mal pregnancy. The latter case was that
of a woman with tWin pregnancy and
marked hydramnics. Premature labor de
veloped at 6 months and two small hypo
plastic feti were passed together with
12 to 16 liters of fluid. There were
no cervical lacerations and no signs of
infection. Yet several days post par
tum hemoptysis occurred and a roentgen
ogram revealed an infarct of tho left
lower lobe.

Considerable experimentation has beon
done to show the close relationship be
tween pulmonary congestion and infarc
tion. Karsner and Ash (1) placed asep
tic emboli in tho pulmonary arteries of
animals with both normal and congested
lungs. Through this experiment they



were able to show that the circulatory
changes were identical in both the nor
mal and congested lungs during the first
24 hour period. At the and of that
time) however) speedy resolution occur
red in the normal lung) whereas in the
congested lung infarction took place.
Kirklin and Faust (2) came to the samo
conclusions following a study of clini
cal cases and believe many infarcts may
disappear before roentgenograms are tak
en) if the circ1uation is competent.

Hosoi (3) reviewed 36 medical embolic
cases which came to autopsy. Forty-two
per cent were patients with gross cardiac
disease and 50 per cent had some focus
of infection. Tho hearts of all excopt
3 weighed over l~OO grmns and only 6 did
not show evidence of' infE'.rction compli
cating embolism. Two-thirds of the in
farcts were found in the lower lobes)
somewhat more on tho left. This find
ing was at variance with ours in which
the infarcts were formed on tho right
twice as ofton as on the left.
Sante (4)) Wessler and Jaches (5) and
others have doscribed tho characteristic
picture of pulmonary infarcts as tri
angular shadows of increased density
with the baso at the periphery) most
common in the bases of the lower lobos
and in the most dependent portion of the
upper lobes. The picture is ofton diffi
cult to differontiate from bronchopneu
monia or small abscessos. More recently)
however) it has been recognized that tho
densities representing infarcts may take
varied shapes. Smith (6) describes 6
ty~es of shadows:

1. Vague clouding at the base of
the lung} obscuring the cesto
phrenic sinus and suggesting
basal pneumonitis of influenzal
type.

2. Shadows indicating an early ef
fusion) either concealing a
recent infarct or being super
imposed later on obvious intra
pulmonary shadOlolS.

3. Localized shadowing not uolike
that of 11mg abscess.

4. Density of greater or lesser ex-

tent) sometimes suggesting
caVity formation and conse~uently

even pUlmonary tubercluosis.

5. Shadows at one base with ulti
mate elevation of the diaphragm
indicating partial basal collapse.

6. Linear shadows representing scars
of past healed infarcts) or) if
found soon after the onset) possi
bly representing changes resulting
from a thrombosed blood vessel.

Waters (7) concurs in the above opinion
and believes furthermore that pulmonary
infarcts in the vast majority of cases
have no diagnostic radiologic sign. Be
that as it may} it appears to be the
consensus of opinion that many infarcts)
conclusively shown at autopsy) may not
cast a demonstrable shadow on the roent
genogram. Castleman and Hampton (8)
took post mortem roentgenograms on 3500
autopsies and correlated the roentgeno
logic with the pathologic findings. They
noticed a higher frequency of pLlimonary
infarcts among medical than among surgi
cal patients. They attempted to determine
the approxi~hte ago of an infarct and to
follow an early one to its healing and
healed stages. They believe that the
linoar scars of these later stages may
account for many of the preViously un
oxplained linear shadows seen in roent
genograms and that those unimpressive
areas of fibrosis are undoubtedly over
looked at tho routine post mortom exam
ination.

We must conclude) therefore, from a
perusal of the literature and our own
cases that the roentgenogram is a valua
ble adjuvant in the diagnosis of pul
monary infarction and may demonstrate a
lesion when there are no decisive clini
cal findings; however) if negative) it
does not rule out pulmonary infarcts.

BRONCHOPNEUMONIA

Bronchopneumonia is defined by
Sante (4) as a pneumonic process char
actorized by multiple small areas of in
filtration clustering about the bronchi
which follows direct extension through



the bronchial wall of infection previous
ly present in the bronchi. It may be
caused by anyone of a great variety of
organisms. Roentgenologically it is
characterized by numerous areas of small
soft infiltrations gathered about the
bronchi, chiefly in the lower lobes,
always multiple and often bilateral.
The densities are feathery and ill-de
fined and may coalesce to form large
irregular masses of density not confined
to a lobe. Duo to the inflammatory reac
tion there is a~ associated congestion
of the lungs and an increase in the peri
bronchial markings.

Differential Diagnosis

Bronchopneumonia may havo a great
variability of appearance ffi1d must be
differentiated from a variety of lesions.

Tuberculosis may simulate it very
closely and if the lower lobes alone are
involved, the differentiation may be im
possible. However, primary lower lobe
tuberculosis is so rare that the diag
nosis is not justified from any method
of examination 1mless tUbercle bacilli
are repeatedly found in the sputum.
Bronchopneumonia most commonly has its
predominating involvement in the lower
lobes, leaving the apices relatively
free, whereas t1werculosis has its usual
involvement in the upper lobes.

Resolving lobar pneumonia of the lower
lobe may at some stage of resolution
closely simulate bronchopneumonia. The
fact that the former is usually unHater
al and that rapid changes occur in appear
ance within a fow days help to establish
the pneumonic process as that of the
lobar type.

Septic pneumonia occurs as a compli
cat:i,on of a septicemia. The lesions are
initiated by organisms deposited by the
hematogenous route and consequently the
denslties seen on the roentgenogram do
not have the peribronchial arrangement
seen in bronchopneumonia; the lesions are
more hazy and less well-defined, and must
be intorproted in connection with tho
clinical history.
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Atel~ctasis of the lower lobe, duri~

reinflation, may be indistinguishable
from bronchopneumonia. Atelectasis,
however, is usually unilateral and
tends to disappear more quickly than
the lesion due to bronchopne1.Monia.

Interstitial pneumonia is a compara
tively rare disease in which a diffuse
infiltration of both lune,fields may be
seen manifesting numerous small areas
of d.ensi ty interspersed with linear
shadows representing fibrosis. The le
sions resolve very slowly or not at
all.

There arc 3 forms of atypical broncho
pneumonia which warrant special discus
sion~ capillary pneumonia, influenzal
pneumonia, and pnevmonia due to the
Friedlfu1der bacillus.

Capillary pneumonia was first de
scribed by Assmann (9) as occurring
after influenza and inhalation of caus
tic gas. In this condition connective
tissue ilu'iltration invades the termin
al bronchioles and atria. In both
these conditions and in miliary tuber
culosis thore is rnarkod tachypnoea,
cyanosis and all other signs of sovere
prostration so that clinically it is
hard to tell them apart. The roent
genogram in both instances may be qUite
slluilar, but the densities in capillary
pneumonia tend to be slightly larger,
nearer tho hilum and more irregular
as to distribution and size.

Influenzal pneumonia tends to be
associated wHh epidemics of influenza
and to vary considerably in different
epidemics as to severity and percentage
involvement. Bowen (10) found definite
parenchymal involvement in 5-25% of all
influenza cases. Roontgonol08ically
tho lesions are seon to be usually
basal; they are confluent, mottlod,
fan-shaped or rounded, and are usually
of a homogenous moderate d.ensity in
tho central portion with the bordor~

f'adj.ng into tho normal lung. It has
the appearance of anoxudativo alveolar
infiltration and. is usually more local
ized and of morc oven density than tho
bronchopneumonias of childhood or than



those which complicate adult diseases.
The COUTse of the disease is much moro
easily followed by serial roentgeno
grams than by physical signs.

Pnoumonia due to the Friedl~d0r

bacillus is usually rapidly fatal, but
some pationts survive, and in these the
disease may be traced through its various
stages. Kornblum (11) describes 3 stages.
In the first stage there is a close re
semblance to bronchopneumonia, but it
seldom has the bilateral distribution of
the latter and the involvement tends to
be more at the periphery. In the second
stage thoro is a coalescing of pneumonic
lobules, and the appearance is that of
lobar pneumonia; tho process, however,
docs not follow lobar linos and resolu
tion bogins at tho hilum and goos pori
pherally instead of progrossing toward
the hilum as in lobar pneumonia. In
tho third atago tho donse consolidated
aroas develop into abscesses. If tho
patient survivos there is left an irregu
lar fibrosis with cavities i"hich nre
characteristically thin walled.

We reviOvTOd 107 Cases classified in
the cross index as bronchopneumonia.
Seven cases had no roentgonogrnms taken,
and 10 othoro developud a terminI bron-
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chopneumonia clinically, but were not
examined roentgenologically for a con
siderable period previous to death. The
remaining 90 cases were checked care
fully as to correlation between the
roentgenologic and physical findings.
The ratio of males to females was found
to be 2:1. ~he median age for the
group was 28. Twenty-three per eent
were under 1 year of age. Twenty six
were apparently primary while the rest
were secondary to associated disease or
surgical procedures. In 42% of the pa
tients under 5 and in 22% of those over
5 tho disease was apparently primary.

Ninety cases diagnosed as broncho
pncmmonia from tho roentgenogram were
diagnosed clinically as follows:

1. 53 as bronchopneumonia.
2. 13 as acuto upper respiratory

disease.
3. 6 as non-infectious diseases of

the rospiratory systom.
4. 10 had miscellaneous diagnosos.
5. 8 had no diagnosis record.ed.

Twenty-one cascs in the group Were
stUdied as post mortem, the results
of which may be seen in the following
chart.

'l"'v1enty-One Cases with AUtOPS~T Roports

(1. Roentgenologically - 21 cases.
Diagnosis of BronchopnClIDl.onia (2. CHnieally - 19 cases.

(3. Post Mortom - 16 casas.

Comparison of Post Mortom Diagnosis with Roentgenological and Clinical Diagnosis in
7 Cases whore Post Mortem Diagnosis was other than Bronchopneumonia.

Number
of cases

Roentgenological,
Diagnosis

Clinical Diagnosis AiJ.tollSY
DiagrlOsis

Duration from
Roontgcm oxatJ
ination to
Autopsy

*1 Bronchopneumonia Uremia and Broncho-
pneumonia

*1 BronchopnoQmonia Bronchopneumonia

1 Bronchopneumonia Bronchopnoumonia

1 Bronchopneumonia Cardiac Decompensation
1 Bronchopneumonia Bronchopneumonia
1 Bronchopneumonia Bronchopneuo~nia

1 Bronchopneumonia Carcinoma of stomach

*These arc included in the 16 cases indicatod abovo.

Lipoid Pneumonia
BronchopnelUllonia
Intorstitial
Pn81IDl.onia
Tuborculosis - Bilat
eral Apical Chronic
Bronchioctasis Edema
Hemothorax (accident)
Care inOI!1D, of Pancreas
(no lur..g involvement)
Carcjl:l11k'1. of stomach

2 days

3 days

3 days
4 days
5 da~rs

3 days
1 day



From the chart it can be seen that
there was agreement in 14 cases as to
the cliniaal, radiologic and post mortem
diagnosis. Two others showed intersti
tial pneumonia and a combination of
bronchopneumonia and. lipoid pneumonia in
which the roentgen diagnosis of broncho
pneumonia is essentially correct. It
must be realized that in many patients
in this group it was difficult to obtain
a satisfactory film because of the con
dition of the patient; in some caSeS
request for further examination could
not be fulfilled and in others congestion,
pleural fluid, etc. greatly added to the
difficulty of diagnosis. In the presence
of pleural effusion or marked pulmonary
congestion the shadows of consolidation
are so obscured that accurate diagnosis
is impossible.

"Te must conclude, thel~efore, that in
bronchopneltmonia roentgenographic exam
ination is not an infallible procedure,
but is to be ccnsidered a useful aid to
clinical impressions; that it is im
portant in checking tlill true extent of
involvement at any time and to assist in
following the progress of the patient.
It must also be added that when a
patient is extromoly ill, it may be less
disturbing to investigato pulmonary in
volvement by x-ray oxamination than to
subject him to a chest examination by
clinical means.

It is in lobar pneumonia t"nt the
roentgen ex~minaticn has its great
est value, <::10 areas of consolidation
being more distinct, more extensive,
and more dense thon in othor types.
It is an acute pulmonary disease
characterized b;,,- dense consolidation
of one or more lobes of the lur~.

The roentgenological appearance
of the lungs in lobar pnoumonia varies
somewhat in to:pug::.:'aphy depending on the
lobe or lobule ~.nvolved, b:ut the char··
acteristic lesion radiographically fol
lows a rather definite pattern. Early
,it is seen as a rathe:;.' homogen()ous den
sity, usually beginning perirherally and
rapidly extonding toward the hilmn as a
triangular opacity with its base at the

periphery. At times they L1aY initiate
with a rather rounded hilar shadow with
an irregular border and extend peri
pherally. Th8se are the so-called
contral pncmmonias) but which havo boon
demonstrated by Ude (12) to bo pori
phoral with their bases toward tho
mediastinum or the postorior wDll of
tho chost. In addition no small :cropor
tion of the pneumonias 0.1.'0 visualizod
behind the heart as increased donsities
of tho normal cardiac shaduw duo to
consolidation of the lung tissue poster
ior to it as demonstrated by Rigler(13).
As a rule, lobar pneumonic c:msolidation
ruentgenographically is rather sharply
dolineated and tends to follow anatmrli
cal divisions in its involvement. These
factors of anatomical distributiun, typo
of organism, age of patient, virulence
of o~ganism ~~d opidemic form, accunt
in a large measure for the variations
and atyp.ical features seen in tho ro(~nt

genogram. Investigativo work on animals
and roentgc:mo81'ayhic study of pationts
have demon3trated certain correlation
betweon radiographic findincs, S~T,~tJ~

and types of pneur~nia. Thoso have
boon of IJD.tericl.l :~ssistQnco in progno
sis, evalun:cing Sl;rum thorapy and
clarj.:i:'ying tho patholegic process of
resolution.

It is apparent from the foregoing
that to obtain the greatest diagnostic
aid from the roentgenographic methods
films must be made early and. thereafter
serially as indiGated. In our series 5
cases showed definite radiogra~hic

findings of pneumonia from 6 to 18 hours
after onset thus }~erI1litting early use
of sorum.. It should also be observed
that if tho film made early in the dis
ease c.ourso is negative to findine.;s, re
peated films at regular intervals will
establish a diagnosis in most cases in
24-48 hO~ITS and determine its extent.

More early diagnoses would Irobably
have been made if all })ationts with
seyero ulper rosp:Lratory symptoms h:c.d
had an x-ray examination made upon ad
mission. Previousl;>", a considerable
number hav,; been admitted with a diag
nosis of severe uppor respiratory in
fections, and no roontgonograms were
made until increasing severity of symp
toms load to a clinical impression of



pneumonia. At that time diagnosis by tho
roentgenogram was very definite and it
is quite certain that the diagnosis might
have been made earlier if x-ray examina
tion had been ordered earlier.

To determine the progress of resolu
tion and above all to aid in--if not
actually to establish--the differential
diagnDsis in threatening clinical compli
cations, the radiographic method stands
perhaps unchallenged. Its potential
capacity to unravel non-resol1.'.tion, de
layed resolution, abscess formation and
pleural effusions, bronchial obstruction,
etc. is appreciated. Space does not
permit elaboration on the differential
features of these complications.

There appear in this department, as in
other radiological services, a consider
able group of cases where the clinical
diagnosis is acute upper respiration in
fection on account of the symptomatology
and the characteristic absence of physi
cal findings. In this group the roent
genogram is of inestimable value and
should be the first special procedure
requested, as not infrequently lobar
Ilneumonia, bronchopneumonia, infJ.uenzal
pneumonia or other atypical pneumonic
lesions are visualized. Only recently
this fall a group of such cases occurred
among OtIT staff, in addition to the
usual cases more often found among the
students. To illustrate these points
more completely, three such case histor
ies are appended:

1. - male - age 33. In good
health until sudd.en onset of sore
t~~oat--adenopathy,malaise, high
fever--continued three days--no
chest findings. Then productive
cOQth--muco-purulent sp~tum

temperature 104. Physical Exam
ination: Injected phar3mx--very
slightly impaired resonance Right
base, considered negative.

X-ray examination - Atypical
Consolidation, bronchopneumonia.

2. - male - age 34. In good
health until head cold--malaise
and chil17 sensations for three
days, but continued to work. Two
days before admission to Hospital
high fever, cough, chills. Physi-
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cal Examination: Red throat, per
spiration, cloar chest.

X-ray examination - Atypical
Consolidation--Pneumonia, right
uPIlor.

3. ~ - male. In good health.
Cold followed soon by cough,
malaise, perspiration. Pain in
chest, especially left side.
Physical examination: Indefinite.

X-ray examnation: TJ~ical In
fluenzal Pne'c.IDlonia.

The differential diagnosis of pneumonia
has been d.iscussed uIlder bronchopneumonia
where the various radiograph1c findings
1n each group is considered.

Considerable investigation has been
undertaken to distinguish the etiologi
cal features of this malady. Blake
and Cecil (14) (15) working on monkeys
found that pneumococci were innocuous
when in the upper air passages. How
ever, once they had passed the larYnX,
they progressed rapidly down the bron
chial tree. The organisms primarily
invade the pulmonary tissue at some
point or points in the portion of the
lobe prox:imal to the hilum. They then
rapidly disperse throughout the lobe by
way of the perivascular, peribronchial
and septal interstitial tissue and
reach the pleura within a relatively
short time. This stage, as described
by Ude (12), is represented en the x-ray
film by a group of soft linear shadows
arranged in a triangular manner,
separated from each other by the air
containing bronchi. The pneumococci in
vade the alveolar structure prinmrily
by way of the alveolar walls, subse
quently passing into the alveolar spaces
simultaneously with the outpouring of
exudate into the alveoli. On the other
hand, Robertson, cited by Reimann (16),
injected pneumococci together with a
mucinous substance deep into the lungs
of dogs and. found that the earliest
lesion consisted of an inflammatory re
action in the alveoli where the pneumo
cocci lodged. The organisms then spread
by several routes through the inter
stitial tissue directly by way of the
lymphatics and blood vessels, ahd by
contiguity from alveolus to alveolus.
Hepatization begins near the hilum and
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It was at one time the opinion of
most leading radiologists that althoughLeft Lateral

Posterior View

()~
R L

Anterior Vie"

Right Lateral

In order to better understand the
radiological appearance in consolidations
of the various lobes, a briof description
of the anatomical distribution of tho
lobes is shown below.

rapidly progressos to the periphery The lungs arc divided by deep fissures
usually to involve the whole lobo. into tr...:cee lobes on tho right and two
Coryllos and Birnbaum (17) have tried lobos on the left side. The major fis-
to show by experiments on dogs that pneu- sure extends upward to the third inter-
monia is a disease superimposed on a space posteriorly on both sides. On the'
primary pnoumococcic atelectasos, the right it extends downward nnd forward
type depending on the type of organism to the hilum where it dividos. One
found intho exudate which clogs tJiC' plane extends nuarl;y stro.ight anteriorly
bronchus and produces the atelectasis. to the chest wall, and the other contin-
Although a certain amount of atelectasis uos dOvTnward to emerge at the poriphery
probably occurs in lobar pneumonia, most near the axillary line. The upper lobe
authorities do not consider it a priIT~y on the left corresponds to the upper and
factor. Terrell, Robertson and Coggeshall the middle on the right. When consolida-
(18) have also produced experimental tion occurs, it has a different appenr-
pneumonia in dogs. They found no bron- o.nce in the different lobos. The uppor
chinl obstruction 3 to 6 hours after the lobe on tho right will give Q donse
onset of the disease and mucous plugs sho.dow in the upper portion of tho lung
only late in the COlITSe of the pneumonia. field and a sharp horizontal lower border
These authors believe that the slight due to the fact that the x-rays are pro-
displacement of the heart and diaphragm joctod noarly po.rallel with the plane
often occurring during the course of of the interlobar septum foming tho
lobar pneumonia and interpreted by many lower border of the upper lobo. Tho mid-
as em accompa'1.ying atoloctasjs, is pro- dle lobe will have a sharp upper border
bably due to fixation in size of the and a hazy lower bordor, ffi1d the costc-
11mg due to tho lack of aeration and to phronic sinus will remain clear. In tho
the increased elastic tension vThich luternl view it will be soon as a clense
Van Allen and Wu (19) demonstruted as triangular sho.dov,T wIth the bnse on the
occurring in experimental pn8umoniu. A nnterior chest wall and c.pex at the
stUdy of our own cases roveals very hilmll; the upper border will be straight
little evidence to support the theory o..nd the lower oblique. Both lower 10bOS
that thore is any approctable atelectasis will show a density of the lower half of
constantly associated with lObar pnou- the corresponding lu..'1.8 field wIth a fad-
monia. It is true that in occasional ing out, hnzy upper border. The left
cases definite atelectasis is mot with, upper lobe will present a density of the
but it appears rather as a complication upper lung field with a haz~, ill-defined
than as the primo.ry factor in the disoase. lower border. Lateral roentgenograms

will show tho anterior and posterior
positions of the upper and lower lobes
respectively. It 1s evident from this
consideration that lateral as well as
anteroposterior views would be desirable
in all cases of suspected lobar pneumonia
or in the serial study of such cases.
The exact localization of the consolida
tion could be more easily accomplished
and possibly earlier diagnoses made in
certain cases. This, however, is not
routinely done, largely to avoid the addi
tional disturbance to tho patient.
Anteroposterior views ~~y be made at the
bedside in the supine position with a
minimum of discomfort to the patient,
but the lateral view does require some
movement. Furthermore, tho increased ex
pense is a deterrent factor.
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UNILOBAR BY ROENTGEN EXAMINATION

MULTILOB.AR BY ROENTGEN EXAMINATION

Thoro were also 9 cases of pneumonia
diagnosed clinically in which vague
signs pointod to a lesion in ono side
of the chost or tho othor, but a correct
diagnosis as to lobar distribution could
not bo made except by roentgen study~

tho results of which wore as follows:

The majority of these 19 cases were
located either in the left lower lobe or
in the right upper lobe. The diagnosis
is apparently missed in the upper lobe
first becauso it is somewhat more
difficult to examine and second because,
as Belden (~2)points out, only partial
consolidation is apt to occur in this
region. With only partial consolida
tion, rhysical signs may be nearly com
pletely absent. This Mason (23) attri
butes to the fact that bronchial breath
and voice sounds are dependent on the
presence of a medUffi of comparatively
uniform density from the site of their
origin (the trachea and large bronchi)
to the point where the ear or stetho
scope is applied. This condition is,
thorefore, not fulfilled when normal
lung tissue intervenes, and signs may
be few. Tho lesions in the left lower
lobe are missed because they are ofton
behind the heart whero the physical
findings arc maskod. On tho roentseno
gram those lesions can bo seen due to
the incroased density of the loft side
of tho heart prOVided tho film is suf
ficiontly exposed to penetrate throuGh
the heart shadow.

5
3

Right

3

Bilateral

6

Left

2

Unilateral
Right Left

Upper
Lower

Lobe

distribution between right and left sides
is nearly e~ual among the unilobar cases.
In the multilobar cases of unilateral type
the majority of lesions were on the right
side, the total of all cases then showing
a majority in the right lung field. It
should also be noted that far more lesiollli
occurred in the lower lobes than in the
upper and middle lobes. This is in ac
cord with other investigations in this
direction. Painton and Ulrich (20) in
an analysis of 1,298 cases found the
ratio of males to females 3:1. They
found most lesions to occur in the right
lung and that lower lobe lesions were two
and one-half times as common as upper lobe
lesions. It can be further seen from the
chart that there is a much greater per
centage of multilobar lesions diagnosed
QY x-ray than by physical findings. Here
in lies one of the advantages of tho
roentgenogram in that it marc often
shows the full extent of the lesion than
do the clinical findings. This factor
has IJroviously been fully discussed in
sev8ral papers. Davies, Hodgson and
Whitby (21) completed an exhaustive study
of 119 cases of lobar pneumonia in
which a total of 1,500 roentgenograms
were taken serially during the course of
the dioeaoe and the findings correlated.
with the physical findingsj both antero
posterior end lateral films of tho chest
were tween. The difference in the 2 types
of diagnostic procedure was most"markod
in Type I pneumonias. There was f01md
to be multiple involvement in 16 of
37 cases of which only 2 were detected
by physical examination. Theyconcludod
that small and early' extensions arc far
more easily and accurately discovored
by x-ray examination than by clinical
methods. Reimann (16) states that: "It
is afton surprising, at the roentgen
examination or at the necropsy tabla,
to find the extent of consolidation con
siderably greater than that indicated
by physical signs.1I

Nine~een of the remaining cases were
undiagnosed or dia~losed incorrectly as
to etiology or location. These have
been tabulated according to the x-ray
findings in the following chart. The
diagnosis in all instances was clearly
evident on the roentgenogram.
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It can be seen from this chart that the

Thero were 60 cases in which tho
clinical and x-ray diagnoses exactly co
incidod or in which the clinical diag
nosis was correct, but did not show as
extensive a lobar tnvolvement as tho
roontgonogram. The following chart shows
a tabulation of these cases.

5
13

18

Roentgen
Dia@osis

Roentgen
Diagnoois

Left Right

Left Right

3
4

8

2 5 2 5
4 2

19 22 17 16

21 31 19 23

~i2 42

UNILOBAR CASES

Clinical
Diagnosis

1

Clinical
Diagnosis

Left Right

Left Right

MULTILOBAR CASES

The median see of the group was 23.
Fifty-two were males and 44 fomales.
Twenty-six foIl betweon the agos of 18
and 23 inclus:ive, and 14 were 5 yoars or
lmdor. Thirty-ono wore patients in the
Health Servico. The same diff icult;)r was
encountered in this group as in tho
others, namely, that the clinical rccordc
on a considerable number wore incomplete.
HOivcver, they were carofully studied and
credit given for correct clinical diag
noses when indicated. Fifty-six of the:
96 vlore admitted with a diagnosis of
pneumonia, 18 with a diagnosj.s of uI'por
res!Jiratory or bronchial infections, and
22 were admitted with miscellaneous diag~

noses. Some of those not diagnosed as
pneumonia were incorrect diagnoses and
others developed pneumonia after a vary
ing hospital stay.

Lobos

Upper
Middle
Lower

Total
Total

Cases

Localization

Total

Unilateral
Bilateral

During the two year period, 1936-1938
we reviowod 96 cases of lobar pnoluuonia
which representod nearly all of those
a~~ittod to this hospital on tho various
serVices, including the Health Servico.

Reimann (16) discusses the problem of
tho central or peripheral origin of lobar
pneumonia. It is his opinion, based
upon the roentgen studies in the lateral
and anteroposterior positions and on ob
servations at autopsy, that only rarely
is a consolidation limited to the region
near the hilum as a genuine central
pneumonia. He statos that: "In man
roentgenologic and post mortem evidence
shows that lobar pne~~onia may commence
anywhero in the lung, but most fro<].uontly
in the poripheral areas."

the demonstration of a triangular area
of consolidation is fre<].uently the ear
liest roentgenologic finding in lobar
pneumonia, there were cases of central
or hilar pneumonia which never assumed
a cone shaped distribution. Ude (12),
however, <].uite conclusively demon
strated the fallacy of this supposition
in a series of 120 cases in which both
lateral and anteroposterior examinations
were done. He showed that the term
"contral" or "hilum" pneumonia is a
misnomer and that th:i.s is merely a mat
ter of projection. Authors describing
the hilar type had not used lateral
roentgenograms and, therefore, had not
discovered that the hilar pneumonia is
really an early posteromedial pneumonia
located in the superior portion of the
lower lobo. The following diagram
presented by Rigler (13) clearly depicts
the true position of a consolidation
soon in the hilar region on antero
posterior films.
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CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS WITHOUT LOCALIZATION

Lobes

Upper
Lower

Left

3

Right

2
3

'1'hore was also 1 case of bilateral milltHobar distribution

The rell~inlng 8 cases fell in a mis
cellaneous group where there was con-

siderable variance in diagnosis.

Clinical Diagnosis

1. Bronchopneumonia
2. Lobar - RL

3. Lobar ~ RU, RL
4. Lobar - LL
5. No Diagnosis
6. Metastases
7. Bronchopneumonia
8. Lobar - IL

MISCELLANEOUS

X-ray Diagnosis

Lobar - 11, RH, RL
Bronchornoumonia - right

Encaps1..uated empyema
No film made
Bronchopneumonia
Lobar - 11
Lobar - RL, 11
Broncho~neumonia

Post Hortem

Bilateral broncho
pneumonia 2 days
after x-ray film.

Bronchopneumonia

It will be seen from the above chart
that the 2 cases coming to post mortem
in this group bore out the x-ray diagno
,i~. Twelve autops~08 were done in this
serios of lobar pneumonic ca~3S, includ-

ing the 2 roferred to in the above
chart of 8 caE!!Os. Tho findings are
tabulated in the following chart.

;;.:AUT;.:..::...O:..;;P...;:;S..;:;.Y _FI_ND_IN_GS__IN L_O_B_AR_ PNEUMONIA

Clinical Diagnosis

1. RL, RM lobes
2. RL lobe
3. RM lobe
4. RL lobe
5. Lobar Pneumonia
6. 11 lobe
7. Sepsis
8. RM lobe
9. RM, RU lobes

10. RL lobe
\ 11. LL lobe
12. Rt. lung. No localization

X-ray Diagnosis

RL, RM lobos
RL lobe
RM lobe
Bronchopnemnonia
Bronchopneumonia
LL lobe
RU lobe
RM, LU .J_obos
RL lobo
RL lobe
11 lobe
RU lobo

Post Horteffi
Diagnosis
RL, RM lobes
RL lobe
RM lobe
Bronchopneumonia
Bronchopneumonia
Bronchopneumonia
RU lobe
RM, LU lobes
RL lobe
RL, RH, RU lobos
LL, LU lobes

RU, RL lobos



In all 7 of the above cases the diagnosis
could bo made without question by x-ray
examination, even in the one of 6t hOQ~sl

duration. The case histories of tho 2
cases starred in the aboYe chart arc as
follovrs:

- male - age 19 - Not typed. Dis
charged 1 month before, after severe
influenza ini'ection. One veek be
foro admission developed upper
respiratory infection and stayed in
bed for several days. He then went
to school and at 4:30 P.M. had a
shaking chill. At 5:00 he began to
cough and raise sputum (no blood).
Shortly afterwards he developed a

- male - age 18 - Type 9. Upper
resriratory :infection for 1 week.
At 2 P.M. had a chill and pain in
the lower right chest. This was
most Dk~rked on deep inspiration. No
cough nor hemoptysis was present.
The lungs were resonant throughout.
Few rales were noted at the right
base on deep inspiration and after
coughing. An area of increased
density in the right cardio-phrenic
angle was demonstrated on x-ray
examination 9 hours after the onset
(:~' [; ~-::n".LI.' teLlS •

It can be seen from the above chart
that the post mortem findings were in
complete agreoment with both the clinical
and roentgenologic findings in the first
3 cases. Post mortom findings in the
next 2 casus showed bronchopnoumonia
which was in agreement with the roent
genologic findings i-lhilo thr; clinical
diagnosis was lobar pneumonia. In the
6th case both the diagnosis from tho
x-ray examination and physical findings
was lobar pneumonia while tho autopsy
showod bronchopneumunia. Of tho romain
ing 6 cases tho roentgenologic diagnosis
",as correct or moro nearly so in 4.
Three casas showod more extensive lobar
involvement at autorsy than W1S indi
cated on the roentgenogram. Howovor, it
should be mentioned that 2 t~ 6 days
elapsed botween tho lo.st x-·ray oxamina
tion and. the autopsy, "'hich probabl;y
accm,mts f,)r tho discrepancy. In this
small nurrillor of proYed cases, it is ob
vious that tho rGontgen diagnesis was
more often c2rrect than tho clinical
diagnosis and that it more frequently
showed tho true extent of tho lesion.

No definite note could be f'I:Jund in
the literature rogarding a study to
determine how early after the onsot of
symptoms an x-ray diagnosis could be
made. Graeser, Wu Ching, and Robertson
(24) present 3 cases diagnosed under
30 hours. Mason (23) describes 1 case
in which there were no findir~s 5 hours
after onset. Reimann (16) states that
a typical case of lobar pneumonia gives
a density demonstrable on a roentgeno
gram somewhere between 12 and 18 hours
after onset. Terrell, Robertson and
Coggeshall (18) in studying microscopic
sections of the dog's lung found defi
nite signs of consolidation 6 to 12
hours after the introduction of the
pneumococci. In our group 19 cases
were found in "'hich a diagnosis was
made in less than 30 hours, and in which
the time could be quite accurately deter
mined from the onset with a shaking
chill. Seven of the 19 were of less than
24 hours duration as seen in the follow
ing chart.

X-R~

Diagnosis

1. Loss than 24 hI'S. RL, RM

2. Less than 24 brs. LL
3· 18 hours LL

4. 18 hours RM, RL
5. Less than 14 hrs. RH

-If.i. Less than 9 hours RL
*7. 6~ hours LL
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Clinical
Diagnosis

No physi
cal signs

LL
Pneumonia.

No local
ization.

RM,RL
RM
RL
Question-
able signs
inter
pretecl as
acute
plourisy.



sharp, stabbing pleuritic pain in the
left lower chest. There was no
change in the percussion note.
Breath sounds were equal on both
sides with no alteration in char
acter. Rough friction rub in the
lower left axilla and an occasional
subcrepitant rale in the same area.
Diagnosis Clinically: Acute pleuri
tis with possible early pneumonia.
X-ray examination at 11 P.M., 6~ hrs.
after onset of symptoms, showed a
definite area of increased density

in the region of the left lOvler lobe.

In our series there were not enough
cases of anyone type to determine whether
or not there is a characteristic picture
for each type of pneumococcus. Beldon
(22), however, reports that there is none
although if a consolidation is seen in the
upper lobo, there is a 75% chance that it
will be Typo IV. Chills seenwd to be the
prominent symptom in this group, but
Painton and Ulrich (20) in a much larger
series found dry cough the most common
(73.7%), then pain (61.1%), and thon
chill (33.2%).

In most instances not having serial
films taken through the course of tho
disease up to complete resolution, we
could not draw any conclusions concerning
serum thorapy, rapidity of resolution,
etc. Davis, Hodgson and Whitby (21),
however, were able to do so. They found
that patients infected with TYllO I pneumo
cocci and treated with serum had an oarly
crisis, 4 to 5 days on the average. The
consolidation as seen by x-ray examina
tion nevertheless continued to show nro
gression, reaching its maximum density
on the 7th day. In our own experience
this is not always true, resolution oc
curring in some cases more quickly than
the average period needed for resolution.
Furthermore, they believe the denser the
opacity of the roentgenogram the greater
the severity of the disease and the
slower the resolution; also that a
rapidly forming consolidation tends to
resolve rapidly while a slowly forming
one tends to resolve slowly and often
ends in a varying degree of permanent
fibrosis. In addition it soemed tru~

that resolution was delayed in those with
calcified hilar glands and chronic pul
monary disease.
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During resolutL'n the li'l}e cl~~g

first at the periphery and. pI-oceeds
toward the hilum. Often during the
stage of resolution, small cavities are
simulated. Terrell, Robertson and
Coggeshall (18) showed these to be due
in dogs to dilated atria or air sacs,
the dilatations tent~~) to persist longer
than the other changes in the consolidat
ed lung.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Pulmonary Infarcts

The roentgenological appearance
of plLUnonary infarcts in most caseS is
characteristic and tY~flical findings
are diagnostic. A negative x-ray examina
tion does not rule out their presence.

The distinction between bronchopneu
monia and infarcts is often difficult
and clinical impressions should be cor
related with the roentgenological find
ings before arriving at a final diag
nosis.

2. Bronchonneumonia..
The x-ray eXam:ir.ation in brc'nc;10

pneumonia is not an infallible procedure.
If the findings are definite and
distinct and the roentgenogram is not
clouded by pleural or severe cardiac
disease, the diagnosis can be made quite
definitely by the roentgenogram.

If other conditions such as pleural
effusion or pulmonary congestion are
present, the x-ray findings should be
accepted only if they are closely corre
lated with the clinical picture.

3. Lobar Pnoumonia

Lobar pneumonia can be more often
correctly diagnosed by x-ray examination
than b~r cl inieal f ~ nd:ings •

The true extent of the lesion is
better shown and early extensions more
easily and accurately determined by
x-ray examination.

Lobar pneumonia may be diagnosed by
x-ray examination in less than 10 hours
in some cases and serum treatment thus



instituted at an earlier date.

In case of a discrepancy between the
physical findings and the x-ray examina
tion, the latter should be accepted as
more nearly correct.
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VI. DIAGNOSTIC ROENTGENOLOGY REPORT - July 1, 1937 12 June 30, 1938

Parts Examined Hospital Out- Health Misce1... Totals
Patient Service 1aneous

Abdomen 610 126 5 13 754
Ankle 80 1'54 40 20 294
Bladder 13 14 1 10 38
Bronchography 18 38 1 2 59
Cervical spine 65 133 15 20 233
Chest 3117 2369 3864 584 9934
Cholangiography 30 25 4 1 60
Clavicle 15 25 3 9 52
Coccyx 1 22 .3 3 29
Colon 186 596 36 81 899
Cystogram 48 23 1 1 73
Elbow 101 98 13 22 234
Encephalogram 70 0 0 1 71
Esophagus 106 79 38 15 238
Femur 198 III 4 28 341
Fluoroscopy 697 1730 232 198 2857
Foot 60 129 15 19 223
Gall Bladder 150 782 11 56 999
Hand 67 122 16 32 237
Heart 252 102 64 26 444
Hip 138 132 5 10 285
Humerus 179 69 2 10 260
Hystero-sa1pingography 3 0 0 0 3
Injection of fistulae 1 0 0 0 1
Knee 129 250 12 17 408
Liver and Spleen (Thorotrast) 17 7 12 4 40
Lumbosacroi1iacs 191 621 56 68 936
Mandible 40 59 2 7 108
Mastoids 114 161 0 7 282
Maxilla 7 10 1 0 18
Miscellaneous 50 41 2 7 100
Myelography 1 0 0 0 1
Neck and Thyroid 75 50 2 4 131
Nose 2 5 3 3 13
Orbits 26 24 3 1 54
Pelvis 186 423 9 56 674
Pregnancy 41 2)+ 1 3 69
Radius and Ulna 19 54 2 8 143
Ribs 19 33 34 9 95
Sacroiliacs 4 37 5 4 50
Sacrum 7 26 8 4 45
Scapulae 5 15 0 1 21
Sella Turcica 17 33 9 3 62
Shoulder 115 118 25 20 338
Sinuses (Paranasal) 120 527 12 37 696
Sinuses (Para.) Iodized oil 9 12 1 1 23
Skull 316 320 21 47 704
Sterno-clavicular joints 1 7 3 0 11
Sternum 10 1 11 5 27
Stomach and duodenum 277 1250 177 133 1837

(Continued on Page 158)
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DIAGNOSTIC ROENTGENOLOGY REPORT - July 1, 1937 to June 30, 1938 (Cont.)

Parts Examined Hospital Out- Health
Patient Service

Temporo-mandibular joints 1 6 °Thoracic spine 105 180 22
Tibia and fibula 223 153 4
Urinary Tract 319 983 17
Urography, intravenous 193 374 10
Urography, retroe;rade 63 153 °Ventriculography 27 2 °Wrist 63 105 13

TOTALS 9057 13003 4850

Miscel- Totals
laneous

2 9
22 329
10 390
80 1399
hI 618
26 242

° 29
19 200

1810 28720

ANALYSIS OF YEARLY REPORT AND COMPARISON WITH PREVIOUS YEARS

Distribution of Cases

Hospital
Out-Patient
Health Service
Miscellaneous

1935-3b

35.6%
42.0%
16.0%

6.4%

1936-37

33.5%
45.9%
14.3%

6.3%

1937-38

31.5%
45.3%
16.9%

6.3%

Special Types of Examination

Chest
Bronchography
Cholangiography
Colon
Gallbladder
Stomach
Urography Intravenous
Urography Retrograde
Encephalography
Ventriculography

1935-36
No. of Cases

8122
87
61

572
852

1662
359
227
25
21

1936-37
No. of Cases

8529
112

61
803

107~·

1882
593
~35

44
21

1937-38
No. 01:' Cases

9934
59
60

899
999

1837
618
242
71
29

Camp~ison of Roentgen Examinations with Number of Patients

1935-36 1936-37 Increase

Hospital Admissions 8,496 9,216 8.3%
X-ray Cases 8,892 9,188 3.3%

Out-Patient Visits 92,626 94,382 1.7%
X-ray Cases 10,479 12,484 19.1%

1937-38

9,186
9,057

96,082
13,003

Decrease

.3%
1.4%

Increase
1. 7%
4.2%
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General Increase: in Roentgen Exruninations

Number of Cases
Increase

1935-36

24,941

1936-37

27,310
9.5%

1937-38

COMMENT

The continued increase in the work of
the department has necessitated further
accommodations of space and purchase of
new equipment. The lack of sufficient
clerical and technical help is a great
handicaI). The demand.s for special x-ray
service are increasing without any pro
portionate increase of personnel. Like
wise the demand for x-ray films for clin
ics is requiring a larger and. larger
proportion of' the time of the department
clerks. Note sho1J~d be made of the rules
for removing films from the department
which are attached hereto.

It is interesting to observe the close
correlation between hospital cases and
x-ray examinations. This, however, is
much less marked in the out-patient do
:partment in which the number of x-ray
examinations continues to increase out
of proportion to tho increase in number
of patient visits.

The increase in such procedures as
intravenous urography, bronchography,
cholangiography, and cerebral pneumo
graphy have added greatly to the work of
the department. During the past year
these appear to have leveled off somewhat,
but new procedures such as kymograp:by
and tomography IP.ay tend to again increase
our work disporportiormtely. All of
thGse procedures are time consun11118 and
expensive.

Attention of the permanent staff' is
called to those figures because of the
fact that increased expenditures in the
x-ray department tend to limit the num
bor of p~tient days. Any procautions by
which the number of theso ex~tnations

could be limited or reduced should be
invoked to the fullest degree. Any fur
ther increase in the number of x-ray
cases will imperatively necessitate either
a complete reorganization of tho dopart
ment both as to physical plant and per
sonnel or a definite limitation in the
number of cases done per day.

L. G. Rigler



VII.

NOTICE

REMOVAL AJ1!). RETURN OF ROENTGENOG~

X-RAY DEPARTMENT
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Because of the great difficulties encountered in procuring the return of

borrowed x-ray films to our department promptly, the following notice is being

promulgated:

X-ray films are permanent records, valuable in themselvGs and important for

permanent possession. Furthermore, they should be available at all times to anyone

on the staff who may be interested in the particular case that they represent. If

films are removed from the x-ray department they irmnediately become unavailable to

anyone but the individual who has taken them, and, therefore, should be removed for

the shortest possible period of time. Great care must be exercisod in returning

them promptly and completely. In order to facilitate this matter may I call your at-

tontion to the follOWing rules; these apply to the perIlJ?Ilent m.embe!:s of t~~~taf!._~_

well as to the interns and fellows.

1. No films should be removed from the x-ray department without notify-

ing the clerk in the department and signing on the .~out sheets which are

available.

in the operating room. Permission must be obtained from one of the x-ray staff.

3. Anyone removing films is held personally respo~si~l~ for them.

Likewise they should be returned to the department innp.ediately~~!:._theLhav~_1'_een

usedj for example, if a clinic is held in the afternoon the films must be returned

on that same afternoon and not retained until the next day.

5. Lists of films to be borrowed for clinics must be in the hands of the

clerk at least l~ hours before they arc to be used.

6. :Nurs9s on the floors are no~ respons~b:le_ for returning films which

have been taken out by interns, fellows, or other members of the staff. The
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individuoJ: who romovos tho films is responsible for:._r~it}!.l1ing_t1l.5?p~. Care must bo

exercised to return all the~ in oach case.

7. Films removed for tho purposo of mnking reproductions Dust be 1'0-

turned wit:r.in a reasonable _time. It is noted that six months Js not a reasonabl~

tiln.E:!. It should not tnke longer than one or two woeks for a:ny photographic or other

:procedure to be r:tn.de. The fi1J::ls should not be tnken out until the photcgr::.pher is

ready to start work upon then. Tho romoval of large nu:m.bers of films for long

periods of tme is strongly against tho intorests of the entire staff.

8. In handling films for photographic or othor purposos ink or othor.

for any other uso. Wax poncil sorves just as well and nay readily be rOLIDved.

Plcase see that envelopes arc also returned with filr.m as those have valuable

information upon thon.

Those rulos are promulgated not only to rolieve tho clorical 8ervice of

the x-ray depart!1Bnt, V7hich is now tremendously ovorburdened, but also for the

bonefit of' tho staff i tsclf • Monbors of tho staff who Day ivioh to use certain

fiJl:m sono tll10 in tho future nro harr10d just as nuch by tho loss of those f'1JJ::1s

as is the staff of tho x-ray dopartnent.

Loa G. Riglor, M.D.



VIn. GOSSIP

Monday, December 12, en route to
a Medical and Public Health Meeting at
Moorhead, Minnesota, •• On Friday I am re
minded that I have two talks to make on
Monday. The one on the Postgraduate Medi
cal Program at Minnesota is not diffi
cult; the other on Present Day Knowledge
of Cancer presents the same problem as of
old. For a change I am in plenty of time
for the train. I wonder who numbers the
cars and what system is followed. I am
in B7 which should be next to B6, but it
is not. As the Pullman is in a state of
confusion I deposit my belongillgs and go
back to the Club Car. The earl:>T morning
drinkers are thore looking with bleary
eyes on the cup which is supposed to
cheer. They are soon joined by the boys
who will take a d.:dnk at anJT time. A
passenger is already tinkering with the
radio trying to got music instead of the
continued stories. He is successful, but
the music is hymns, which makes our
other friends feel WO:l:'se. Times have
changed, for the radio now has a special
direction booklet on how to start ~ld

stop the machine and tune out excessive
noise. Tho system is charted to the
coast indicating available programs along
the way. The train moves on in the
frosty morning air, but we are warm in
side. We go on a siding and of all
things, we are passed by a fast mail.
Later we yield to a fr8ight, which in
turn must yield to another freight from
the opposite direction. There are two
types of towns -- prairie settlements with
the proverbial elevator, and railroad
towns with their busy switching and track
storage. A row of superannuatod locomo
tives are hitched together from the oldest
to the most recent edition. Boys wonder
how much it would cost to buy one. I
know that I did. The prairie towns have
striking names for we have just passed one
nara.ed for the famous Ignatius. Donnelly.
From its appearance it has never justified
its distinguished name. We have just left
Herman where Moses Barron was brought as
a small boy to livo on a farm. He remain
ed here until he roached his maturity. I
wonder if Mose developed his vocal appar
atus calling across the flat country. I
almost wondered if he practiced hog cal
ling. On socond thought this is not so
good. After Breckenridge tho train finds
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itself in North Dakota, but after a few
miles comes back to Minnesota, probably
feoling that there will be enough of
this later on. I finish "Black Is M:iT
True Love I s Hair." I will not give
away tho ending, for after marly pages
of expecting her lover to return to
carry out his threat to kill her, it
would bo an anticlimax to toll. If this
was from "Tonics and SedativGs" I wou~d.

say that I read tho book, but I must
confess that this is my third effort to
finish it. Grantland Rice's All-Ameri
can Selection in Collier's bores me, as
Minnesota has no representatives. In l

fine print I find the names of some of
our stalwarts listed under those who
have been considered. It is nearing
noon, and the boys are getting anxious
for the signal from the diner. All wait
a few minutes before going in with the
result that all arrive at the same time.
This is an unusual dining car, for it
sings. It is the most striking noise I
have ever hoard. Accustomed to the
usual pitching and tossing, this is a
now sensation. Every piece of silver
in the place is in a state of fine
tremor. The waiter confides in me that
this car is drawn on every tenth trip
by this crew and has been singing ever
since it was made, even though it is
systematically put on the pit to take
out the vibration at the end of each
trip. Remembering G. K. Chesterton's
Fnpressions of Amorica, in which he said
the most interesting people he mot were
porters and waiters on trains, I asked
my waiter if he liked chicken a la Mary
land. He told me that chdcken a la
Maryland was just chicken with gravy on
it, and very few chefs knew how to make
it. He did not like chicken and dump
lings because so very few chefs knew
how to make dumplings. Breaking down,
he finally told me that he considered
southern fried chicken the most tooth
some dish. Further questioning revealed
that southern fried chicken was just
fried chicken. As a result I ordered
chicken rie. For desert he brought me
pie and a fresh crock of cheese with a
spoon inserted at such an angle that
quite a good sized. piece had to be
lifted before tho s:poon could be releas
ed. After lunch, I road. tho expensive
magazines in the Club Car. The only
other chance I h~W'3 to do this is ",hen I



attend a Committee Meeting at the
Minneapolis Club. I have just spotted
Hugh Caoot1s wedding announcement. His
address is given as Boston and Rochester,
Minnesota. Here is an article by Elsa
Maxwell. She describes her visit to
Minneapolis, where she drew a good laugh
by referring to the Twin Cities as
lIDeman and Pythias." The ministers in
the Minneapolis audience were disturbing
until she noted that they laughed at the
right time and with proper gusto. And
now her article gets more interesting, for
I have her own words for this statement -
"In ontertaining, if you must have bores,
put them all together at the same table
and they instantly become the life of the
party. " Saturday night I was at a dinner
where our table made the most noise arld
seemed to have the most fun. I am wonder
ing if the hostess read this article.
This was an unllsual party. There were
36 of us, and, after dinner up popped a
master of ceremonies. A floor show in
the amusement room with various and sundry
romarks about the guests prOVided much
merriment. After the show, the entertain
ers reappeared dressed in more gorgeous
finery than any of the guests. It was
much easier to do the Lambeth Walk with
these sprightly young things scattered
through the crowd. A certain well-known
newspaper colurrmist urged me to Shag and
Shine. But that is another story. We
are nearing Fargo and I prepare to leave.
My destination is the Fargo Clinic where
my host, former regent O. J. Hagen, is
waiting. After walking 6 blocks in the
wrong direction, I change my course and
finally arrive at his office. The Fargo
Clinic is an amazing institution, repre
senting an investment of over $100,000.00.
A good sign is the large number of young
men with their walls filled with degrees,
advanced degrees, special society member
ships, and American Board certifications.
From one of the older mon I hoar the story
of a trip to Greece, from another praise
for the Center for Continuation Study,
,,'hich is good music to my ears. The head
technologist wonders if I remember when
last we met. I assure her without falter
ing it was 1924, which brought confusion as
it happened to be the right date~ Wo are
now driving to Dr. Hagen1s home in Moorhead
to don our vestments. His home is a place
to remember. All who have visited it re-

turn whenever the opportunity presents
itself, becauso 01' the unusucl brand
of hospitality which is dispensod. At
the Medicnl Meeting at the Hotol a
goodly number are :present from Clay
and Becker Counties. My dinnor partner
is a reccmtly elected member of the
legislature who is anxious to hoar what
it is J.ike in St. Paul. He told mo
that he had only made two speeches dlIT
1ng the campaign relying on s jn3ing
old-fashioned songs over the radio to
win his votes. Eventually we got around
to the subject 0:[' chicken, but he told
me that farmers (ho was a fal'm;Jr) are
very tired of chicken and he preforred
a piece of salt meat, which is becoming
scarce in these days of artificial
refrigeration (community lockers). I
told. tho groul) of the program at the
University, which seemod to interest
them. All of our "fOI'!l1er students"
gave a hearty Amon to my remarks,
which I must tell my wife whon I return.
She assures me in m;y' enthusiasm I say
man;)T things which are almost true, and
sho shudnors whenever anyone comeo to
find. out whi t ,it is all about. Many old
stuclonts in the audience ask about
changes at the School. The usual
skimpy crowd is prosent at the Junior
Hi~~ School to hear the Cancer talk.
It is a most unintoresting subject to
those who should bo interested. Public
hoclth loaders huve learned the danger
of trying to attomnt special public
health'meotings pr~ferrine to use or
ganizations clroady assembled for
another purpose. The school build.ing
is a revelation, being newly construct
ed in modernistic style. It is tho
most "unlike ll school building I have
over soon. Wall and r.oiling - sound
treatment, broadcasti~3 device for all
the rooms from a central station,
special art rooms, unusually well
equipped science rooms, a perfect thea
tre, and enormous gymnasium divided
by a solid curtain, and a domestic sci
ence unit that looks just like the
pictures in the book. A model apart
ment for teaching bed making and other
useful household arts was a complete
surprise. And, believe it or not, they
had Qxying rooms for the dish cloths
and towels, and a complete laundry unit.
A little library, like a small ill1iversity



unit was next to a sewing room with
cubicles for fitting dresses. $pecial
rooms for students who brought their
lunch, special rooms for band practice,
special rooms for debate rehearsals, but
enough of this. At a late hour we re
assembled at Dr. Hagen's home where good
friends waited, and a hearty "Norske
torske" spread was served. At midnight
roy train departed, and in the morning
I was back to reality and another day at
the University, to write these words of
greeting to you ad to wish all a joyous
Holiday. All who have taken part in the
programs this fall have exceeded our fond
est expectations. Especially to be com
mended was the promptness in getting in
the nmnuscripts and tho excellence of the
extemporaneous delivery of the reports.
We hope that the standard which has been
set will be continued throughout the
balance of the year.
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* * * * *

SURGICAL DEPARTMENT CHRISTMAS PARTY

Thursday, December 22, 1938
From 3:00 to 6:00 P.M.

In Lounge of Powell Hall

All members of Surgical Department
are invited - physicians, nurses, etc.

Please bring 10~ gift.

Committee.

* * * * *




